
An Act to repeal the Acts and provisions of Law
relative to Assessments and matters connected
therevith in Upper Canada.

WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal the several Acts rrcauible.
2 aud provisions of Law relating to assessments and

local taxation, and to Statute Labour, in Upper Canada,
4 to the end that more equal and justprovisions may be made

with regard to the inatters aforesaid : Be it therefore
6 enacted, &c.

and it is hereby enacted !.y the authority of the saine, that Certain Acts

8 the Act of the Parliament.of Upper Canada, passed in the r¿ed AcU
second Session held in the fifty-ninthi year of the Reign of G.3. (es.e2.)

10 King George the Third, and intituled, An Act to repeal the ,."""'
sevcral Laws now inforce relative to levying and collecting

12 rates and a.sessenents in. this Province, and further to
providefor the mwré equal and gcncral assessment of lands

14 and other rateable property throu ghout this Province,-and
the Act of the said Parliainent passed in the Session last

16 aforesaid, and intituled,.An Atd to repeal part of and to 59 G. 3. (sess.
amend the Laws now in force for laying out, amending ° 8, Hih-

18 and keeping in repair the Public Hfighways and Roads in °

this Prornce,-and the Act of the said Parliament passed
20 in the second Session held in the fourth year of the Reign

of King George the Fourth, and intituted, An Act to 4. G. 4. (Gces.
22 amend and make perpetual an Act passed it the fifty-ninth %.

year of His laie 3ajesty's Reign, intituied, "An Act to
24 repeal part of and anend the Laws now in force for laying

out, amending and keeping in.repair the Public Highways
26 and Roads in this Province ;" and also' to --nend an Act

passed in the fiftieit year of fis laie laj:csty's Reign,
28 intituled, " An. Act to provide for the layin ; out, anending

and keeping in repair the Public Hiighwajs and Roads in.
30 this Province, aitd to repeal the Laws now in force for

that purpose,"-and the Act of the said Parliament passed
32in *the Session last aforesaid, and intituled, An Act o 4. G. 4.(.mas

repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the fiftieth . 10, l'lh
31 ycar of His laie lljesty's Reign, and intituied," An iAct ayr.

to provide for the laying oui, amending and keeping i.
36 repair the Pblic HiJgwt'ays and Roads in this Province,

and to repeal the Laws now. in force for tihat purpose,"


